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st called attention 

Each year has 
lueh gifts. Already 
Ted.
le you that such a 
land when the time 
Jons from the bonds 
■one that will be a

I upwards. Drop us 
,t convenient, drop

it CO.,
|k EXCHANGE. 

Sherbrooke, King.
1st. .John's,

John’s Office,

iarned.
le earned surplus 
pver $237,000 the 

much larger 
previous year, 

jolicyhclders, for 
rom tliis account.

IRANCE CO.

Manager,

Ice
Figure the saving <1 

your building

- -in distinctive colors of red 
I s chief attraction lies in its 
Eh its first cost. NEPONSET 
J»od shingles. < ireatly reduces 
back or “curf up.*1 Remcm- 
1 es of 20 years ago.
Ber-tight blanket. And test of 
g'tectv >n from fire-hazard alone 

its only cost. too. Can you 
oofing on your roof?

tg Products
Wall Beard

NEPONSET Wall Board 
is a scientific product which 
takes the piece of lath awl 
plaster; comes in aheets 32 
inches wide. Remember. U 
is the only wall board with 
waterproofed surfaces that re
quires no further decoration. . 
Anyone can pot it up.

Fation about modern ways to waterproof 
. same of nearest NEPONSET dealer.

CO., LTD.
IE.

ury
klibre Rifle

; good for 100 yards, and 
ts the mark every time.

*/ )nes man says : “I shot 
enty partridge with less 

L.n a hundred cartridges, 
prever saw a small rifle as 
(curate as the Improved 

w Century.”
Price $3.30.

3 stage 14c. extra. Also

lolesale,

The 6est Bill of all is a Né 
SU,IT or OJigOOAT.

#3

À New Skit or Overboat fcfc 
a Christmas Present is sure :, 
of à hearty Welcome. Our 

1 big stock offers a comjiçç- p 
hensive showing of ail the §

yojjr dealer for 
aÿd ÿou^ill be
fffthèr, brother <$ 8$$," of || 
thè boys. ^

J

SUGGESTIONS!
GO TO

and make your (Selection from the fol
lowing list. Choice goods and just 
prices. ___,

Gold Watches 
Gold Filled Watches 
Silver Watches.
GunmetaS Watches
Nickel Watches
Bracelet Watches
Gent’s Alberts
Gold F. Fobs
Gold Mounted Silk Fobs
Lockets
Pendants
Charms ^
Brooches 
Bracelets 
Belt Duckies 
Gem Rings 
Signet Rings 
Guard Rings 
Chased Rings 
Birthstone Rings 
Lorgnettes^ .
Lôrgnettê*\ CSSfiris
Necklets
Pendant Chains
Stick Pins
Safety Pins
Baby Pins
Scarf Pins
Blouse. Pins 1
Stock Pins
Belt Pins
Crosses
Châtelains
Fountain Pens
Silver Pen Holders
Silver Pencils
Fancy Pens
Gold Cuff Links
Gold Filled Cuff Links
Silver Cuff Links
Labradorite Cuff Links
Eyeglass Chains
Automatic Eyeglass Holders
College Pins
Hair, Pins
Back Combs
Key Rings
Key Chains
Shaving Sets
Shaving Mirrors
Silver Handled Razors
Razor Strops
Shaving Brushes
Shaving Mugs
Shaving Paper -
Soap Boxes
Cigarette Boxes
Cigarette Cases
Silver Cigar Cases
Gunmetal Cigar Cases
Leather. Cigar Cases
Cigar Cutters
Ladies’ Silver Card Cases
Ladies’ Leather Card Cases
Silver Photo Frames e
Gilt Photo Frames
Pungents'
Silver Backed Brushes
Silver Backed Mirrors
Silver Backed Combs
Glove Stretchers
Curlers
Shoe Horns
Tooth Brushes
Nail Files
Tweezers
Scissors
Cold Cream Boxes 
Puff Boxes 
Tooth Powder Boxes 
Nail Pôlîshers ,
Paste Boxes 
Vaseline Boxes * 
Ointment Boxes 
Glove Button Hooks 
Boot Button Hooks 
Toilet Bottles 
Perfume Sets 
Dressing Cases 
Darners 
Blotters 
Jewel Cases 
Seals
Napkin Rings 
Paper Knives 
Pencil Casés 
Toilet Clocks

z

>
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Calendars 
Ice Sticks 
Tea Sefs
Parts , of Tea Sets ^
Reading Glasses 

i Ebony MUItarf Brushes 
Ebtiriy Cloth Brushes 
Ebony Backed Mirrors 
Ebony Hat. Brushes 
Silver Letters for Ebony Goods 
Teaspoons 
Dessert Spoons 
Table Spoons 
Fruit Knives 
Dessert Knives 
Fish Knives and Forks 
Carving Sets 
Salad Bowls and Servers 
Berry Spoons 
Soup Spoons
CreamSjaétes • #, ."1 
Caltè Knives 
Pic Knives 
Gravy Ladles 
Butter Knives 
Cold Meat Forks 
Sugar Shells 
Sugar Tongs 
Ice Tongs 
Coffee Spoons 
Pickle Forks 
Two Pièce Child’s Sets 
Three Piece Child’s Sets 
Ash Trays 
Tobacco Pouches 
Ink Stands 
Match Boxes 
Collar Button Boxes 
Cork Screws 
Champagne Fossetts 
Silver Mounted Walking Sticks 
Gold Mounted Walking Sticks 
Liqueur Sets 
Flaskfe
Colapsion Cups 
Trump Markers 
Silver ToOth Picks 
Coat Hangers 
Stamp Boxes 
Cigar Piercers 
pocket Books 
Bill Books 
Photo Cases 
Hand Bags 
Card Cases 
Field Glasses 
Magnifying Glasses 
Silver Letters for Leather Goods 
Baby Rattles 
Needle Cases 
Child’s Cups 
Child’s Spoons 
Opera Glasses 
Coquet Holders 
Pocket Combs 
Table Bells 
Spears for Ice Sticks 
Tea Strainers 
Hairpin Boxes 
Jèwel Cases 
Tea Caddies 
Spectacle Casés 
ThimBles 
Hatpin Holders 
Egg Stands 
Automobile Clocks 
Auto Goggles 
Tie Clips 
Anti Swears 
Paper Weights 
Sweet Trays 
Pin Cushions 
Model Seals 
Wtiitecoatà 
Harps 
Sea Lions 
Big Bens 
Cake Stands 
Géffèe Stand8 
Marmalade Jars f 
Candle Sticks 
pea, Wipers 
Silk Spools 
Erasers 
gilvèr Vases 
Faéçy Vases 
Bon-Bon Dishes

to Africa,
• , December If.

An'attempt was made to-day to as- 
aejssingte sir Lionel • Fhtillp{i, at lad
ing gold magnate of South Africa. 
Three^ shot? fitecs fjred. One bullet- 
lodged in his neck, find another In Ms 
thighs. His condition is declared not 
to be grave. The would-be assfissin 
was arrested. The atteinpt was made 
While he was walking on Comi|is- 
sionev Street, and is supposed to hâve 
been àn outcome of the bitterness 
aroused against mine-owners, owing 
to the dissatisfactieinf’o'f the'miners, . 
in connection with the conditions of. 
the settlement of the strike move
ment In September. At that tin*, a 
aeries of> riolk 'occurred, in which a 
hundred miners were killed and miiny 
wounded, when they qame .into arrh-

m W the troops and polio 'Æ’IVJ,'! t «' ' jfile chief grievances were the
In tii* ,h '

refusal of the owners to reeo, 
unions. 'The miners were eventually 
forced to accept the owners’ tends. 
Sin Lionel Phillips was closely Iden
tified with the late Cecil ifriodes ,knfl, 
Alfred Belt. He - was sentenced to 
heath at Pretoria for participation 
in the Jameson raids, together with 
John Hays Hammond.
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Maidens.
-Beauty That Drove Men Mad. 

“They can’t walk in the- park,” 
wrote Hoçaee Walpole, of .the beauti-1 
fill Gunpings, in 1751, “py no. , to 
Vauxtlali, but such .ipobs folldw them 
that tbfZarp generally dfiVen. away.” 
Elizabeth, Maria, and Kitty. Gunnlrigl 
were three, beautiful sisters who,, 
cooping oyer from Ireland, in 1750,1 
took London by storm. Nor was the I 
furojre that their beauty created of 
brief duration, for nine yegrs_ iàteç 
WO read in ;the Lorjdqn Çjhronicle of] 
Maria Gunning, by tiîàt tjiné Coun
tess of Coventry, and Lÿ|ï .. Wa|de-,| 
grfive, “that two ladies of. .^st^ction 
(who had, it seejps, been incommoded | 
by-tl^e m°h, as .the phi^fse ip, the Sun
day before), walked up and down'the I

In St. tap M H«ti
the Gu^rd-a, pre-

rnklly lt0 t”® r®st of tne company, who w^rç 
Ireq.ue^tly^ obliged,, to go out of their 
pj^K to make wet ■*1- ||je||g|||way tor thé procès-1

1 the Band!

FREETOWN, Sierra Leone, 
December 11.

Over 250 natives, it is believed, per
ished to-day, wljen a terrible tornado 
blew twenty càiioes with some 4Ù0 
natives aboard out, tp sea. The ca
ble ship Sentinel rescued 13fe but no 
race, of the remainder could be 

’ound. The storm Swept 'tiie town 
arid port arid did iriucli damage.

HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 11., 
Resulting from the floods, of the 

last ten days, 165 persons have per
ished, 20,000 are driven from home, 
arid property is damaged'-to the ex
tent of $6,000,000. The crest Of the 
flood, this foreriooh, was slowly, pas
sing in the Brazos River delta in the 
Gulf.

,n ----------------
iKsH.i LONDON, Dec. 11. ,

The Secretary of. the National 
Ççjrpmitteç qt the Postal Employees’ 
Union stated to-tiay that there would 

' be^éo 'strike at the post office during 
the Chirstmas season. It was at ohe 
'tUnehuthought that nearly 100,000 
Goveynntep* Postal employees wou*ld 
come out.

' 1011 JOHANNESBURG, Dec. 11. 
Thri'"assailant, of Sir Lionel Phillips 

liproviesitiv be not a miner, but a Dutph 
atqoekeetwri name# Niasum, apd t|e 
. cpijjie j was, probably, actuated by re
venge tor the loss of a recent suit 
against a’ mining group, with which 

'Sir Lionel was connected.

ÎÜéFrailb

and will 
most

We aré all liable to error 
be so to Ip6 end. of tlpi<t— 
careful will riliike mistakes, sonie- 
titries, for àre we, not merely human? 
XÜfih the fact of bur own frailly 
staring us in the face, would, (t be 
reasonable on our part to neglgct thé 
mean^ -placed within our repch tor 
be eiimjnation ,pt error? Errors in 

the counting hoiqae pre costly but they 
can be avoided by thé. use, of présent 
day invitions constructed as well 
51s .human . ingenuity can Suggest. 
It is to buejy men ti$at wj s^wfc— 
be btffer havp no tlinq to jisten 

busy f omce-men thq 
" e" devices copie as 
ilesslng, guarding as

tin

• \ • MOW-.
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Equally potent waaf the beauty of I 
the CountqSs of Çastiglionç, who, at 
per first, appearance at. a ball; .given 
by Napoleqn III, at the Tuileries, 
created such , a sedation on her eh- 
trap,c§ that toe dancers mo
tionless and the strains of the babd I 
ceased, .guests and musicians all 
pressing forward in tbe.ir , eagerness j 
to catch a glinapse of fhe new7comer. I 
Whereyer she wen.t aftefwards her I 
peerless loveliness produced a like I 
effect, people cliipbing on to chairs] 
and benches, to spe. her ppss, vyhife 
when, in 18.62. sbe visited toe Lon-1 
den Opera the audience stood upon ] 
toe seats and struggled for every I 
place of vantage from which to gaze | 
upon toe lovely Florentine.

Whatever opinions màÿ be express
ed ôn thé character of Fanny Murray, | 
who, about the middle of. the eight
eenth century, was .one of the toasts I 
of the town, her beauty was beyond 
question, and. created such a stir at 
.Tunbridge Weils, whither she went I 
to drink toe waters, as to necessitate 
the formation of a. special guard of 
her admirers, who kept off the crowd 
that flocked and pressed, round her 
when she walked on 1 the Pantiles and 
other public resorts. Indeed, such 
was the fame of her beauty that from 
JnUesv-around tog . country, folk , came 
fH. waggqns^ carts, or any , vehicle | 
that could, be .procured—and when
one was not available they hesitated ] 
not to walk—(hat thpy might feast] 
their eyes on the celebrity from town. |

% Rough on Boniface.
The gbod looks of Julie Durrier al- 
ap'B drew after tier a crowd when 

atie walked through the àtreets of 
Marseilles—a fact that the proprietor 
of an pating-htiuse was not slow to 
Avail himself when he engaied tpe j 
?iri to serve in his establishment. For 
a few days all went well, and Boni
face was beSinning fo rejoice over his 
fortuné; wte’n he suddenly realized

enough

to
’Vernick 
arid a blessing,

"Glotie- 
a boéri 
the/ flo

z,seem tô be appreciateil

Thirty yëdrs tif
Biglish
Literature.

tohep the Evening News was first 
published thirty , years ,ago, the fol- 

♦lowing writers wqçe fill alive. To
day the oply one living is Dp. Stop- 
ford. Brogke : Rqsk.ip, • Carlyle, New- 
ptan, Xgp^yspn, Pater,,Meredith, Bés- 
ant,; ^.ack,:i Austip, .Oliphant,
LprdvAçttrii, J. A. ^roude,
Cgllins, Mrs- Lynn ^inton, George

lttqn,,#■ 9- !|ra(lL do- 
veritry CaigEplfcJfe S.
qttberp, .Jql?n Davidson, Swinburne, 
prowqitLg, ^tevenso^, Leqky, McCar
thy, Dqan Farj^r, Wjpn. M?fr,s- An-
4S*K ,>««6. ÜfF. G-pen

fchar.5. Juries, . mshop. Creighton.
î è- j

mm K
EL Henley,, Leslie Stephen, Stopford 
^roo^q, W- H..)i|y„er|f '^ofessor Dow- 
den, Rioharçi Gajm^tt, 'Matihsw Ar
nold. iZ^fd ÿÿverley

1 utij, Browijing.

/Mist

■
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} Warm ;soda, water is the best thing 
with which to remové dlfp, 3tc„. ftotil 
old furniture which Is, .to be reflnish-

. »->—
A " i W kZ’ 3't.r* I r '

lrdtoLMff*16 lumbago by 
MINARD’S LINIMFN^;.

REV. tVM. BROWN.
‘ I was éured..q| a bad case .ot ear
ache by MlhfÂR®l$ ÛÏNIMÿBîT.

■ . MRG- s; KAUIÆACK.
b wa* cüred of sensitive lungs by

u,

î, '] v’ y ■ j fpw jy?

Fine WltoNKiraSl, -tnéir use- 
ftiîffîh, MkWtiioràükhlf wàstied and 

Sth ’éort Httie - mobs&firi fqé the

yZ■i kho,«nog.

DAINTY AND SMART

Hats, Jackets, Novelties, Etc,
We aTe now opening a large" shipment of latest and riiost fashionable

«1.

Hal Pins

arge smpi
novelties and wearing apparel just in time for the holiday season,

"5 t f LADIES’

New Blanket Cloth
and

Caracul

• i : -f

Blanket Cloth Jackets in leading col
ours and designs of very latest cut. 
Prices - '

$3.60 to $|5.00.
Splendid, smart, warmth without 

' weight garments.

Hair Combs 

Sponge Bags

New
Costtime

The§è are all the latest 
styles, designs & fabric,i 
-in Tweeds, Poplins, etc., 
ranging in price from

$1.20 to $710.
A few fitted With1 new 

pockets. v

Lave Net
Made specially for 

Robes, Dresses, Scarves, 
Blouses, etc. Owing to 
new printing process it 
can be sewn or pinned 
without damage and is not 
affected by water. Ask to 
see it.

New
Trimmed and Untrimmed 

Felt tiats
Trimmed & untrimmed. 
These give the purchas
er the opportunity to 
wear the latest and most 
approved Styles in dainty 
seasonable hats, also a 
few

VELVET HATS.

SPORTS’ SETS, COMPRISING KNITTED COAT, HAT AND'SCARF 
. TO MATCH; KNITTED OR SPORTS’ COATS, NEW HOUSEMAID’S CAPS, 

‘ "t SÎLKÉT RIBBONS, RINKING HATS, ETC.

dec.6,8.9,11,12-

-1-------- r

that one can have morè than 
of à good thing when the crowd, of 
which the dimensions grew larger 
every dây, swarmed Into tils estab
lishment in their eagerness to viéw 
the békutiful ifebe, and, on his at-, 
tèrifiiting to eject some of the most 
persistent, br.ifkèf into open tumùlt 
dèstrôying the tablés ànd chaiis, 
breaking the glasses,, and, in short, 
wreckiri- gthe rSeturant, when tiie 
causé of the uproar was lucky in ^s- 
ciifinff by-a back exit. The next day 
thé p'àlcè waà clcised,' and soon after- 
whrds Mlle. Poirier left thé tè<vn.

ktoré extràPédinary Still wàs toe 
Sensation created rit Toulouse to
wards the close of the sixteenth cen
tury by a paragon of tieâùtÿ knowri 
only to fame as Là Belle Paule, 
Whenever she appeared in public she 
was fit once surrounded by a crotyd 
tif ’meti arid wdm'Sn Mltingirig to' all 
classes, whose admiration grew to be 
a ,positive-'-dfifiger to its7 object, whd 
ran more tofin a chance of being 
crushed, to dlato in the'press,_ fis/in
deed] waî mdrê thfin" tine of hei wor
shippers; to .these cîrcumstàncesi, 
appeal Svfifi' &tidc/tStoe civic auttiorii 
tiefi, wto, after flue ' consideration, 
kgreefl* to supiply her ’with' protection 
against tier ttiti àrdlsrit admirers, ' ofi/ ; 
condition that' she Should at certain 
horirs walk abrtiad so that" the pùblic 
might.rodk-uflori herTade., This, .after 
some demur, "sbe agreed; to do, so 
twice a week toe pqpulace r/f, Tou
louse were permitted |ti collect hi or
derly throngs to vifw her whom they 
régardéd as little less than a god-

Our Store is devoting most of its space to the 
display of Fancy Pieces that make such hand
some and valued Holiday Gifts.

•

We are ready with the largest and finest 
stock of Holiday Furniture that we have ever 
shown.

The Furniture has been selected with a view 
of having as many exclusive designs as possible, 
and the finish is tiie best that can be made.

There is assurance of satisfaction if you 
choose your Christmas Gifts from us.

3
In Police Circles.

>
Officers McGrath and Hickey were

called to the dock premises last night

to pell i disturbance created by a
sailor vho was.half ias over. They
succeeded in placing toe bracelets on 
him, after some difficulty, when he 
was co.nveyed to the loclftp in a cab. 

Another disciple of Bacchus tried to

Essence of

To-prevent a kerosene oil lamp from 
smelling, soak «11 new lamp wicks 
thoroughly in vinegar.

Baked beans with a suggestion of
Chili sauce on them make a delicious

To keep a meringue from fading, 
mix a saltspoonful of hating nowrier 
just before putting, the toeringue on 
the pin,

______  - - - ^ine oidy
10 cts. k bottle alSTAFFORD’S
Drtig Store.—dec4,tf

House Furnishers,

run matters after his own fashion in 
'a west end restaurant, and when the 
police were cfilièfl became fis ïnçek.as 
a lamb and ‘quietly accepted the 'es
cort of the officers to the police sta-


